Executive Board Band Booster Meeting
September 13, 2021
6:00pm

In attendance: Eric Wellman, Beth Kaiser, Susie Dubs, Tristie Carlson, Christie Eldred

Beth called the meeting to order at 6:20pm

Secretary’s Report: Christie presented the Secretary’s Report
Beth motioned to accept the report; Susie seconded; motioned passed unanimously
Treasurer’s Report: Beth presented the Treasurer’s Report.
*There is $7900 in student accounts
*The Troy check is included in the report
*There was a parent that paid fees even though there was a credit balance in the
account; we refunded the parent.

Band Booster Meeting
September 13, 2021
6:30pm
In attendance: Eric Wellman, Beth Kaiser, Susie Dubs, Tristie Carlson, Christie Eldred,
Ms,Bauman, Micah Klima, Mrs. Huerta (zoom) and Ellen Lundeen (zoom)

Beth called the meeting to order at 6:31pm
Recap - the Secretary’s Report and the Treasurer’s Report were already presented by
the executive board
Christie motioned to accept both reports; Susie seconded; motioned passed
unanimously

Vice President’s Report: Susie presented the VP report
*We are in the middle of the ABC pretzel fundraiser. We are trying to get 100 products
sold to get free shipping. 30% will go into the student’s accounts
*Chipotle fundraiser is tomorrow
*Mooya is coming up in October
*Susie passed out a paper that listed all the upcoming fundraisers - it included Perfect
Pastry Cookie Dough fundraiser in January (combined with orchestra and choir);
Culver’s in Feb; Spaghetti dinner in Feb? Is this still an option?; March is the Butter
braids; May - maybe a food truck?
*We will probably not be able to hold the spaghetti dinner. The idea of doing a tailgate
food truck fundraiser in the parking lot was brought up. Maybe have the jazz band play;
probably in May. The idea of doing a carry out spaghetti dinner with a local restaurant
(people would order a dinner from the restaurant for carryout) was mentioned as a
possibility
*other fundraiser ideas were brought up to discuss at a later date (pizza card, Jewel
donation opportunity; spirit wear)
Student Officer’s Report: Micah and Ellen presented the report
*they are looking to do a year long spirit wear fundraiser
*at the fall concert they are thinking about selling Nothing Bundt Cakes; either doing
vouchers or selling the cakes there or a combination of vouchers and onsite cakes
*they talked about organizing the music library
*they went over their bylaws at the last meeting
*Mr Wellman will ask Mr Lipari and Mr DeBoeur about including them in the bundt cake
fundraiser at the concert since it is a combined concert
Director’s Report: Mr Wellman presented the report
*rehearsal days are different this week - changed to Tues and Wed
*there is only the homecoming parade on Friday - the game was cancelled
*the itineraries for a few of the shows are on the calendar
*IMEA audition videos are due Oct 7th
*The Showcase concert is October 21st at Plainfield South HS
*field trips will require students to wear masks on buses and inside
*Grandma Judy is working on the concert band uniforms
*we need to check with Nicki regarding food for the ISU trip. Mr Wellman will find out if
we can cook food or cater food or if it has to be prepackaged for each individual; maybe
Jimmy Johns at ISU if we need individual
Christie motioned to adjourn meeting; Susie seconded; meeting adjourned at 6:56pm

